
iUIER AND

osen to Head the National

i Democratic Ticket.

IISATKD AT lXDIASATOLIS

, White

STba

Headed Veterans of the War

War. lllrel loinnmiiin
i ill Blue aua lira?.

n Plle,' ot Illinois, and

,p Bili' Buckner, of Kentucky,

,hite hHired etf rant of the war,
jcxnnmudera of the bine aud gray,

I noiuiuHted at ludianspolit by the
ooal Drmocrntio contention for

ieul and on brief
(inphutio platform which repudi-Ib- e

doclriuoi eunuolated by the

igo couvrntlon, Indorses President
ilaod aud bit administration in
lug terrnt, declarea for the gold

kni. tariff for reTenne only, lib- -

thippiu, lawi, currency reform,
yrTice and tounomy in publio ei

ret.
1 spirit that animated the conven-h- i

ooutaiued in tbit dtolaratlon
platform:

lie Democratic party bai turiTed
defeat!, bat it could not torie a
ty won in behalf of the doctrine
policy proclaimed in iti name at

id to, in the language of Mr. Ham
I, of Georgia, tbit convention
4 iu tbe handa of other nominee!

banner aud bade them fling it
;, "skyward aud seaward, high and

II
If.

t real work of the contention wat
trantaotod when it wai reached.

lfe

John M Palmer.

'..ben the nominees for president
a oalled for, it was apparent that

' rit woold be nominated over bis
it, as the opposition to Bragg bad
atrated upon hiin. These two
i were tbe only ones presented to
.nveution.
us of the nominating speeches

) eloanent and fnll of fire. Kil- -

a e, of Michigan, placed Senator
er in nomination, and there was a

s of seconding speeches.
irrW. Jones, of Wlosonsin, nomi-- 5

General Bragg, the "hero of
r battles and the commander of tbe
a brigade.' "

Hie roll-cal- l doTeloped an over-'uln- g

majority in favor of Senator
r, but it proceeded to the end,
r receiving 767s votes and

a snbseqnent motion Senator
r't uoraluation was made nntuii- -

never was any donbt about
1 Buokner's nomination for vice-Ji- t,

and be was elected by aoola- -

...on..

The IMalfurin.
The platform adopted by the Nation- -

Democratic oonveniton waa as lot'
i:

"This convention bai assembled to
Void the principles upon which de
i tbe honor and welfare of tbe
'rioan people, in order that the

;rata throughout the Union may
i their patriotio efforts to avert
'i from their country aud rain

l their party.
"Tj Democratio party is pledged to

1 and exact iuetioe to all men of
y creed and ooudition; to the larg

- :edom for individuals consistent
i good governmeut; to the preierva

j of the federal governemut in it!
Uutioual vigor and to the support

: 9 states in all their last rights; to
ay in pablio expenditures; to the
mance ot the publto faith anl

) money, and it is opposed to pa
"jtu and all olass legislation

'
- declarations of the Chicago

tion attack Individual freedom,
,bt ot private contract, the iude
loe of the judiciary and the an

T of the president to enforce the
I laws. They advocate a reckless
I to increase the prioe ot silver
.'(elation, to the debasement of
monetary standard through un
t issuei of paper. money by the
ment Thev abandon for Re
in alliei the Democr.ttio cause
riff reform to oourt the favor of
Aectionista to their fiscal bereay.

J view of those and other grave
ares from democratio principles,

' ' ' nuot support tbe candidates ot
convention, nor be bound by its

The Democratio party has tor- -

many defeats, but could not sor-- s

victory won in behalf of the duo- -

' and policy pro:lalmed in its name
: go.

"-
- conditions, however, which
" possible such utterances for the
"1 convention are the direct re- -

! of class legislation by the Repub-- a

Party. It still proclaims, ai it
! f years, the power and duty of

" ivernment to raise and maintain

:J""'by law, and it proposes no

rightfully for
" purposes, , snd not for private
' f amount it justly

' Jiq expenditures, which should
i; uited by scrupulous economy.

;m derived by the treasury is de- -

by appropriations made by

demand of the Republican
or an increase of tariff tax baa

iu pretext in the deficiency of revtios,
whtoh bat iu moms in the itagnatioa
of trade and reduced ooniomption, doe
entirley to lost of eonfldeno that bat
followed tbe Porjullet threat of fra
oolnage and the depreciation ot onr
mouey and the Republican practice of
extravagant appropriation! beyond the
needs of good government

"We arraign and condemn the Pop.
nlittio conventions ot Chicago and St
Louis for their with tbe
Republican party for increasing thesi
conditions, which are applied in justi-
fication of the beavy increase of tbe
burdens of the people and further resoit
to protection. We therefore denounce
protection and iu ally, the free cios,e
of silver, at tchemet for the personal
profit of tbe few at the expeute of the
many, and oppose tbe two psrtiei
which ttand for these- schemes as hos-

tile to the people of the republic, whose
food and shelter, oomfort and property,
are attacked by higher Uxet and depre-
dated money.

"In flue, we reaffirm tbe democratic
doctrine of a tariff for revenue only;
we demand that henceforth modern and
liberal policies toward American ship- -

ping shall take the place of our imita-
tion of restrictive statutes of tbe 18th
century, which were abandoned by
every maritime power but the United
States, and which, to the nation's
humiliation, have driven American
capital and enterprise to tbe use of
alien flags and alien crews; bave mads
tbe start and ttripet an almost nn
known emblem in foreign countries
and bave virtually extinguished thi
raoe of American seamen.

"We denounoe the pretense that dis-

crimination duties will promote ship
ping, and we declare that scheme is an
invitation to commerical warfare npot
the United States, in tbe
light of onr great commercial treaties,
offering no gain whatever to Amerioan
shipping, while greatly increasing
ocean frelghu on agricultural and
manufactured products.

"Tbe experience of mankind bun

shown that, by their natural qualities
gold it the necessary money of tbe larg
affairs of commerce and botiness.while
silver it conveniently adapted to minor
transactions, and the most beneficial
use of both together can be insured
only by tbe adoption of the former as
the standard of monetary measure and
tbe maintenance of silver at a parity
with sold by its unlimited coinage un
der such safeguards ot law. Thus
tbe largest possible enjoyment of both
metals gained, with the value

accepted throughout the world,
which constitutes the only practical
currency, assuring the most stable
standard, and eapescially the beet and
safest money for all who earn a liveli-

hood by labor or tbe products ot hus-

bandry. Tbey oannot suffer when paid
in tbe beet money known to man, bat
are peouliar and most defenseless vio-tim- s

of a debased and fluctuating cur-

rency, which offers ooutiuued profits to
tbe money-change- at their ooet.

"Realising these trutht, demonstrat
ed by long publio inconvenience and
loss, tbe Democratio party, in the in-

terest of tbe masses aud equal justice
to all, practically established tj tne
legislation of 1834 and 1853 fie gold
standard of monetary moasurement,
aud likewise entirely divorced tbe gov-

ernment from banking aud currency is
sues.

"To this d democratic
policy we adhere, and iusist upon tbe
maintenance of the gold standard ann
of the parity therewith of every dollar
issued by the government, and are
firmlv oDDOsed to tbe free and unlimit
ed coinage ot silver aud to the compul
sory purchase of silver bullion.

"But we denounce also lurtner, tne
malnteuance ot tbe present costly
patch-wor- k system of national paper
ourrenoy as a constant source of injury
and peril. We assort the necessity of

such au intelligent currency system as
will oonflne the government to its
legitimate funotions, completley sep-

arated from tbe banking business, and
afford to all sections of our oountry a

uniform, safe and elaJtio bank our-

renoy under government supervision,
measured in volume by the needt of

business.
"The patriotism, fidelity and courage

with which President Clevelaud has
fulfilled his great publio trust, the
vigorous character of bit administra-
tion, itt wisdom and energy in the

maintenance of civil order and the en-

forcement of tbe lawi. its equal regard

for the rights of every clast and every

section, its firm aud digniaed omiduot
of the foreign affairs, and its sturdy

persistence in upholding the credit and

honor of tbe nation, is fully recognised

hv the Demooiatio party, and will se

cure him a plaoe in history beside the

Father of tbe Republio. We also oom

mend the administration for the great

progress made in reform of the publio
service, and we indorso its efforts to ex- -

fund the merit intern still further; we
j.n.unil that no backward ttep be

taken, but that the reform be support

d and advanced until the undtino- -

cratio tytem of appointment shill be

eradicated. We demaud strict eo momy

in appropriations and in the aduiinia

tration of government. We favor arM

irtion for the settlement of inti mation
.1 aianntea. We favor a liberal polioy

rf notidlnna to deserving soldiers and
uilnra nf the United States.

"The supreme court of the united
Statet wat wisely established by tbe

framert of our constitution at one of

the three brancdet of gov-

ernment, and itt independence and au-

thority to intepret law without or

favor moat be maintained. We con-

demn all efforts to dofauio the tribunal
or impair tbe confidence and re-

spect which it has deservedly had

The Democratio party ever has main-

tained and over will maintain the su-

premacy of the law. the independence

of itt judicial administration, the in-

violability of contract and the obliga

tion of all good citixnnt to resist very

illPffal trust, combination and at e npt

V.-t- .k- - nrd.it of societT. in which are
rxiaiiDB .T11S except upproaaivo w. of

Jjust taxation. bound up the and happiness

national democracy, here con- - our people. Believing 'P P'

1. therefore renews itt declaration to be essential to the well being ofjb
them to thetb in democratio principles es-- I republio. we submit

spplicable to the conditions of tidetation of the American people.

e. Txtion. tariff, excise or ...
is imposed only

Its- measured

d

is

Ilarveat nanua - - -
Colfax. Wash . Sept 7 -- The h irreH

hands' strike, which has laeuw.gid
for tbe last three vieks. has been de

cided io favor of the strikers The de
j mands of the workmen were for l 6

a day for all common work To.

farmers, threcbing ma hin sn 1 h.--

er men bad offered the niuu ii -- as
day.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Trade in the wholesale district It very
fair, but the elections tend to make It
muob quieter than it naturally would
be at tint time of year. Tbe buying
in most 11 mi ii from the band to
mouth order, and the credit system bat
been almost entirely abolished. Tbe
butter market oontinuet firm, with a
good demaud, which it prohibitive ot
tbe accumulation ot stocks at present
prices at there is an immense amount
ot stock in storage in San Francisco,
thus preventing an outlet in that di-

rection. Poutoea are on the dowq
grade again. Wool continues dull
aud lifeless in this market.

WkHt Mark.
The local wheat market it declining

gradually, owing to tbe agitation In
tbe East. None ot tbe buyert are at
all anxiout about securing wheat
Flour is down lOo per barrel all around.
Quotations are: Walla Walla, 411 to
6uo; Valley, 61 to 62c per basheL

Produce Xterkes.

Floi b Portland, Palera, Caseadia
and l'ayton, tJ.75; county and
White Lily, --'.76 ; graham, $2.40; su-

perfine, 12 15 per barrel.
Oat Choice white, :kVd;:ilc per bueh-el- ;

choice giar, I'MmlUc. Hulled oats
are quoted aa' (ullows: Bags, M.25id
6.25; burrela, t.6Ui47; caoea, 3.76.

Hat Timothy, 10.5J per ion; cheat,
H.to)(i7 ; clover, dis7 joat, O.&0; wheat,

lo.60o.bO.
BASLsr Feed barley, $13.50 per ton;

brewing, $Ualu.
Miixerurrs bran. 112 60; thorU.

(13.60; middlings, 118(1(20; rye, Wc
per cental.

Borraa Fancv creamery is quoted at
36c; fancy dairy, 26c; tan to good,
17S;'20e.

I'uiAiota. California, tl5c; Oregon,
66a75c per sack; tweeU, 3c per Jniuud.

Onions 70c per cwt
'

PoDLTar Chickens, mixed. 13 00 4
3.60. bioilers, 1.2ojj2.26; geese, 14.00:
turkeys, live. 10c; ducks, (2.003.00
per doxen

Koos Oreimn. 12'.e ner doien.
Cukksi Oregon, 10c; 8c; such

America, 11c pound. part renewed strength consumer.
auiT vitality combined

fancy, (3.60(44.60 per box; bauanat.
$1.76(42.60 per bunch: California seed- -

ling oranges, 12.60(42.75 per box; Me-
diterranean eweets, (4.60 per box; pine-
apples, 3.OO(j4.00 per dozen.

Uhsoom Vxuktablss Osr.ic, new, 10j

per pound; Oregon peas, 2c; new cab- -

!, 1c per lb; tomatoti, 30c per
lxx; string beam, 2i3c per lb; wax,
2ik'Jc per lb: Oregon raliahes, 10c per
dozen; cauliflower, 70(S75c per dozen;
cucumbers, 16(it2!jc per dozen; egg
plaut, 16(417.'iU per lt; rnuoaro, I,--

,

(42c

Faxaa Fbdit California applet, tl-Sf- t

160per box; cherries, Koyal Anne,
loose.be per lb, 05c a box; Black

loose, 6c per lb, 00c per box;
gooeebernes. 2ta2l,c per pound; cur-

rants, 6c; raspberries, 4c; blackberriee,
He; apricota, 11 per box; peaches,

over
there

inn evaDof 6ut)C

pit lees, 3(45 large
Woou

Alnor.

barrel used

lor rojsteii cocoanu iw
walnuts, 12 14c; pine nuts,

15; nuts, cbeelnuts,
17c; 12c; large, 14c;

10c; 12c; large,
14c; hard-shel- l, 8c; paper-slul- l, lu$

l'.,n.,u,..vu nai-- looked

system

danger
prunes, pound. lumps

Vallev. pound;
become

dozen;
hickory HmlOc;
Brazil, pecans,

Jumbo, lilberia, fumy,

PnrlUml
loialOl.c appearance

picnic boneless 7ic; eutlrely
bacon,

iard, 7c; them
6',,c;

top aide,

kip, raising

aaltMl. one-thir- d than dry lit
.Salted lilues, sounu (ui,.,o,

to 6c;
under 60 pounds cows,

do, kip, sound 16 to 30 pounds,
IU W it ponnua, "i

miller iu nounoe. pwu mim- -

lc pound lees; culls (bulls
stalls. Uioin-eaie-

hair slipped,
one-thir- d lees.

Fkk.wax 20
Tallow per pound, 2&2ic;

Merabandlia Markas.
Columbia, river No. 1. tails,

2. Uhs. 2.25(t2.tj0;
1. flats. 11.76(41.86

No. Ulla, 1.20(1.30; No. 2, tallt, $l.C
(42.26.

CoaoAOt rope,
quoted 8c; tiaal, hard twieted:
Hope, l'a-i- and upward, Ocj
rope, 12--t bread, ttc.

uonien v,

hHVe

barrels. more Umn
uitar, 15(4 lttc pound.

Uorrsx jiociia, noi also,

Arbucxis, iu..o, in.iu,
Columbia, l.o

Kica Island, tack; Ja-

pan.
Coal Caeet, 20c; barrels,

17Lc: gallon.
nCh'xat Ba

July and Auguet deliveries.

Market.
Bsxr Oroes, top tteert, 12.40;

dressed beef, 3,,414Sc

Gross, eheep, wether,
ewe, $1.60; dressea mutton, 3,',C

pound.
email, large, 8(3

pound.
choice, beavy, $3.00

8.26; light and feeder!, 76; dressed,

3.i4c
MARKETS.

(iarnet Chile, 60,aii0c;

Halinss Burbanke, Koi-e- ,

2640c; Kiver 26(S40c;

lffllc pound.
Onions 30 J40c yellow,

Kj1,i.ul
mild. new. 81(8!ei

against tbe jut rights snd 7,8',c: Voung America,

ivinnd
creamery

teconle, W.stl'le; dairy,

f.OUB
ducks, 16(S17c d'.ten.

Joauuin Southern

oat, ..n,l

J; lalla,
clover' r047.&0;

$4.605 Pr

TOPICS FOR FARMERS

A DEPARTMENT PREPARED
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

FOR

ftuigeetlona for nine Farm
Life-H- ow to fteenre Vualir Beltlng
of Will
Kill Canada Tblstlea,

'ii'
To Make I. If. nrlghtrr.

want to see more anil
greater abundance fruit ntioiit
farm house. want to so more con-

tentment pleasure there. urgi
cultivation of flower for pleas-

ure H affords, the raising more
fruits and better gardens for the

vl,-v-r such things
Impart.

have vineyard tteglns to
ripen fruit about the flrat of August,
when there U amount of lan-

guor and llstlessnes In the atuioephere,
time when fevers are apt to take root

In the system, and when every one feels
more or less run down. But since our
vineyard has been tearing, and we can
go to It of an early morn, break-

fast, and ent fresh, sweet,
there conies revived feeling,

breakfast taste better, and system
toned for the day. It la one of the

wise provisions of nature to ripen
grape just at the time of the year
they suited to the and
appetite.

urge the planting of vineyards
and other small fruits. A fruit garden
In of greater uereeslty, in so a the
health and happiness of the family are
concerned, than the field. The
peasants of Spain, said, eat fruit

than anything else, yet they aro
noted for their strength and vigor.
Fresh fruit is filled the very

of principle. It
nature's storehouite of the moat beauti-

ful and pleasant elements of the aoll

Caiiloinia and the air, as are bound to
per to the

TaoriCAL Calilornia lemont, it U WautT and and

ooc(5

raw,

condensed,
How much more of hnpplnesa and

pleasure there Is sure to In home
that Is surrounded by beautiful flower,
aud fresh, sweet fruits! llow superior
lu every reepect inch home In

which to raise our children, compared
to the barren home nf the thoughtlctts

shiftless, that give no heed to
better and elevated liv-

ing come of cultivating nature In

her higher branches. Think this
over. inn n' Hural World.

Hall Hose for Cattle.
In order to secure a regular salting

With large herd of cattle It la neces-

sary to bave salt continually e

Hi. .m use at their leisure. Mativ
75 per box watermelons, t2ia2.26 ....., u.e r,K., Mi atterlng It
dozen. (imut mature, even with
k,"T". 'i1: rieTK": thi. Is waste In wet weather,

n..ra ami ated. plunit. tome cattle
and

will lick
3(4c: In such way as to make

Dc, KatV- - cavity, which sometimes will Oil with
ern Oregon, 6 (4 7c water and brine, and too much

Hops Contracts for new are being XvMof (h,g wl ,)ro)1U(H, mnn or
me!"t0.!f. .nd for'der. Where is there

10c ; s, it4

H

Uvu nnntc nri tiitsi aant

"Denver Field and Farm'' sug-

gest a salt
salt la used
as follows:

"In salt In pasture
tbe likes kind resembling

.m '..nnieil at Der In au ordinary school desk
bams, 7c; honie-mad- and the stock

breakfast HV; 8c; wm goon learn to lift the lid and help
salt sides, 6,Sic; 6H)iuid pails, theuiselveM. In order to teach
10s, 60s, tierces, c P' uow iB ,iOIle out , .einl-clrctil- open
P0,

i lug In part of frontTr' F lllnTdA jt Iho lid. and All with sal.

1, 6 to 10 pounds, 7c pound; so as It can be licked without
dry calf, No. 1, 6 pounds, 13c; the Ud. They will come and luste the
,lrv le.--s tl

Bieern, uu
and over, tic do, 60 00 pounds,
do, and 3Si(44ci

steers,
4c; uo, veal,

I. o'tsaltedj, per
nauiy iui, scored, OP

weather-beate- n or grubby)

i 22 per pounu.
Prime,

So. 2 and grease, 2c.

Bai.moi
11.25(41.00;
l.nev Nn.

i,

Manilla I
at While

cir.

Sdoab va T , tt.
pounu,

4c
Pr

p--
. ,nm,

(Si2i-- j

per case,
3.50(4 per

I3.7B84.
Oil

tankt, per

for

per

best
$1.76;
per

4)c;
SUe

$J.
per poana.

Potatom Early

tweets, per
per sack for

f,.r nu-kl-

?.r:.. 'iinff.
of property ( j j

S

-- I

"

ti or nmr fur Old.

fancy 20c;

. n- , -
per

tr. Ran and

nrei crop,
ilotk,$'

We
In the

We
and We

the the
and of

In-

creased and health

We that
Its

certain

the rlp
grapes,

the
up

hen
are beat health

We

far

corn

more

with
the

la the

and the
more pf

that
mat-

ter Col

for
per

the but

that out
per

per

salt
ik'hi

The
box for cattle where barrel
that seems to meet the case,

Uixea for cattle
writer the

i,u,. lb;
haine, It

bacon, dry

BVi
the the

J. bidow

No. per
uuder 1K

No.

barren

15'0c

crop.

salt and keep helping themselves right
along, lifting the lid to get to It. The
lid protect the salt from and
save from waste aud from getting
packed In hard lump. Fasten the box

at the height that will be convenient
tlia muklnir luial
,rep.

h&lf

A box of this kind Is easily made and
worth trying.

Ashes Sandy Roll
Almost all sandy soils Inck potash.

Kven It Is present, miles then1
Is also some vegetable matter In th
soli to furnish carbonic acid ens.

Alaska, 1MiaMi, forms union with the sand
and can only be releas-

ed aa It Is some way made soluble. Thr
benefit from application of potush to

sandy soil direct. They supply the
kind of plant food In which It Is deti

Hut the use of potash In th
dry granulated, 6c cube orusnea ua form 0f ashes Is not retrlcted to andy
powderea. oo per FH" t))llj! Mo,t hp.Ty ,0,i, 0r

maple

leas potash In Insoluble form. At the
caustic potash In the ash changes It

makes the potash and In the
Java, laucy. 2KctVMc; UonU Idea, near It soluble aud thus pot- -

23 Caracal, as'jidMc; faivanor, ltn wli aometlmes obllgo the toll to
iiuh,

cutui. $4.2544.37),

Meat
cowt,

$1.76(2.00;

ottos

ViALOroee,

lioVs-iro- es,

SAN FRANCISCO

C0it!0c:
Burhanks,

rains

when

thenceforward

rleiit.

phosphate

supply to the plants the phwphates
they require to make grain crop. Hut
In such cases the potash tlbcs take
the place of the mlueral. It ilmplv
enable the plant to get phosphate that
was In the toll but not In soluble form.

Killing Thistles with lined Crop.
One year's thorough cultivation will

entirely eradicate uot merely Canad.i
thistle, but all kinds of ereniilnl
weeds. But the cultivation must not let
up even for single week, tf any
sprout reaches the surface and gets to

the daylight. It relnvlgorates the root,

aud such half cultivation may lie kept
up for years without greatly lessening

the peat Wherever attempt are made

to kill thistles by growing crop of

corn or potatoes on the land, the month

of August will be found very critical
time. It will lie necessary to examine
the hill closely so that no shoot creeps

In with the corn or iotato crop In the

bills. Tbe cultivator alone cannot be
depended upon to do this work. Hand
labor, either literally with the thumb
and finger or with the hoe, will tie nec-

essary several time In August and Sep-

tember, If the work of destroying the

thistle Is to be completed. A little
salt applied to the latest appearms

"V"1.8' w.'Iiia,. ranch. 20 422c:' tbooii will set them to rotting, and that
It bettr than cutting them off at tbe

surface of the ground.

heVvv o7c:do.choice,8aH',c;North. 0f bog. at any age .. It used to be.

ern choice. lO.sllc per pound. Instead of growing pigs on their wlll
$T810 heatand wh l)Mluret snd thu stunting tbelr

ii rjOidU; oat, n A'
r- - It M the practice or iu

-- a
5 a ti -

505
u,u
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a

a

w
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a
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tfii'lr fiiat
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bet farmer to begin tbe high feeding

from birth, keeping the pig ajways in

condition for the butcher, and topping
off the last few weeks with a clear
Corn diet. Mativ farmer lirefer that When th tnmuh duhimuri she drain mit

.. . .t . .. ., .... opou II b lha imI nl I ii'lrm, it !

IMira lor meir own use snail noi ne urns ,, tw .uw lu fund ol mnnh u ver
topped off.
In texture.

It I iweeter but less tlrin
containing more moisture.

Tills, however, only mean Hint the pig
killed after fed so aa to waste
III cooking I by that fact shown to he
In healthy condition. All animal In
perfect health are conixcd largely of
water. This I evaporated when Inter-
nal fever eraorate the Internal inols
tu re, and the meat I then said to lx
flrin, solid and will waste little In cook-

ing. Whenever pork of this kind I not
wanted. It should Ih fattened with boil-

ed vegetables or fruit mixed with wheat
middling and bran to make the right
proHirtlon of iiltrogeneou matter. We
have often more than half fattened
hog on hotted pumpkin and windfall
apple, and never bad pork that Mated
better than that thn fattened. Kven
before we knew that It was unwhole-
some, we never much liked the pork
fattened on corn alone. American

Mailcan Kheap.
The old Mexican sheep are the direct

descendants of the original Spaulah
Merino brought over two hundred years
ago by Spaniards to Old Mexico. They
have been bred with scarcely any on'-cros-

and are a very distinctly marked
breed. They have long lega, a long,
t 111 tl laxly, not very deep; small, rather
long neck, and a long, thin head, carried
high. The wool la flue and thin. Tj
the eye they appear almost worthlesi
aa mutton, and of still less value for
wool. Their good points are that thev
are hardy, excellent traveler, will keep
In good condition on the ponrct and.
driest of ranges, are fairly prolific, an. I

can be herded In bunches of almoet any
size. They fatten easily, though never
getting plump and fat like the Northern
sheep. When they reach the Chicago
market. If In good condition, tbey out- -

tell all other heep, for they shrink
cry little In dreeslng, the meat baa an

excellent flavor, and the bide It so thin,
firm and soft aa to command the high
est price.

Flrat Ktperlment Ptallon.
The flrnt agricultural experiment sta- -

tlou established under (lovernment aus
pice waa organized at the little tier- -

man village of Moeckern, near I.elpslc,
lu 1HM, under tbe Influence of the l.elp
sic I'ulveralty. Lleblg lu (iennany.
Itoiisalngault lu France, aud Lawes
.Hid OIllM-r- t lu England had nil been
experimenting along the line of agri-

culture aud horticulture for year, but
tbe action of the Saxon agriculturists
l i 1KM uiarks the beginning of the ex-

periment station proper.

I'eachaa en Plum Ktock.
The peach can be and frequently Is

budded oil the plum. It makes a good
combination where the trees are plant-

ed on heavy toll, the plum stock doing
much better on these than the peach.
It doe not make the peach any more
hardy, a eveu lu the coldest winter
the peach tree eacapca, while It bud
are destroyed when tbe thermometer
runs down to 10 or 12 degree below
sero, and with a sharp wind at 8 de-

gree below If the ground It uot covered
with snow.

A gallon
MMind.

Ths
of

Dnlry.
milk weigh eleve'i

When the cows have been long In

milk, the churning become more til til

cult.
IHvlde the pasture Into two or more

lots and you will gain In food and milk.

The rate of consumption of cheese Ii

America Is about three pounds pet
capita per annum.

A good dnlry cow should lie trained
to stand quiet In milking, so Hint the
m'lker ran readily use both hands.

It Is leas work to wash the butter
milk out of the butter when In a gran
tilar form, and It can be dono more ef
fectively.

Once In a full year should be consld
ercd often enough for a milker to beat
a calf and for younger cowt once lc

fourteen to sixteen months.

llow have you got the best results from
your milk sending to the factory
milking butter at borne or peddling tu
liK-n- l customer?

Let one person do the milking, If po
slide, t'ow get used to a milker, and
almost Invariably "hold up" their milk
when a new milker conies. Too fre
quent changing of milker has rulne;
many a cow.

Iou't hire at any price a uian wbo has
a bad temper; he will ruin your cow
Iion't hire one who la not a good milk
er; he will dry off your cow. Kou't em
ploy a man or boy who la not willing
to learn to carry out your Instruction

Odd a and Knda.
A person broken out with prickly

heat will Olid great relief If the parts
affected are dusted over several timet
a day with rye flour.

If hot meatt and soups aro covered
before they are perfectly cold they will
surely spoil; the hot air must have
place to escape or the meat will be af
fected.

A common cause of failure In mak
lug fancy bread and rolls Is mixing
the dough too stiff; It should be soft
to be easily worked, without being la

the lenst sticky.
Ilread that has been cut In slices and

become stale may lie freshened by lay
Ing the slices together and folding
damp napkin around them; put tbe
napkin In a paH-- r bag and place the
bag In a hot oven for fifteen minutes.

The most wholesome wsy of cooking
a not n to. says the New York Hun, Is

to bake It A small piece of the skin
should be cut from the ends before put
ting tbe potatoes In to bake. If a baked
notato stands after It la cooked It Is

likely to become soggy. To avoid this
when the potato Is done fold It In a nap
kin and roll the potato between the
balms of the bands until It cracks oieu
Treated In that way, the potato will al
waya be mealy.

For a sprain use hot fomentations or
a verr hot bsndage, and reat the hurt
limb until It Is knit together well. I

all rases of sprain and broken bones
the patient abould be kept perfectly
inlet until a physician arrives. Hum

are painful and bard to besl tf not well

cared for. If the skin I off, creosote
1 a good remedy. Io not remove any
dreselng until a skin la formed unde
It. If nothing else Is svsllable, flour or
rornstarrb are good, as they keep the
air from the skin and allow It to beat

DISHONORED DHAfTS.

Tuardalih II trlli-r- ' limi It HlHrn. II xxm
lMio r7 ui vtivr ill lha aliaprnt p ir.

rloh bliiO'l, rouuttilu thi a tmtuu l rmicl,
b'iia ail bta u. Aa a a.tirmo l ilia uw
vltor nfforlrtl llta nomai'li ilia bneHi h ilorm
tha.r riulary, aiul Hie llvrr Murkt
likarltM-- work . Malaria liaa uo affii'l upou a
ijiwm I hm lalulriad.

Of the 1,001 c(s of smallpox In
Austria during 1803 no lest thau 9,306
occurred in Galioi.

Two bottles of Plso'i Cur for Connump-tlo- n

cured nie of a bad lung trouble. Mr-- .
J. Mcliolai, Princeton, liid.. Mar. '.II,

Peter Rusael, a Michigan farmer, got
mad because his wife bought a pair of
tpectactles from a peddler, and blew
out bis brains.

Wild horse have increased to sucb
au extent in tjueeualsud that the an
imals are being shot, with a view to re-

duce tbe number.

Two thonssnd Latter Day Saints
missionaries are said to be in England
just now.

IOO KKWAHD, S)IOO.

Ttf raa lara o( ihli pain r "III be ploaiad to
rarit that lh-- U at le n on d
that Matter la brrnahlatoctirvlii Nlllta.uapa
ami thai it I'aiarrh, llll i I aurrb ( ura la Inr
pair Htilir now kmieu to tba medical
Iratatnllv. I alarm a etMiatllillloiial Ula
aaaa rui'ilraa a IUII'i
Caiarrh I'll It laapn liid rualiy. arilu dlrri lly
minmi ih bloo.1 and aliH'tMii tutlai-r- id tna aya-

teni, ilta rnylnt I lia iundatlen ( Ilia
oiw-- a a, and kI'Iii tua patlrnl atrnsib by
DNiining up ins eo itiuiitiii anil ua
lura lu di lu I s work. Tu roprlaimt liam
o nini-- laiih lu iu powera, that tlir)

offer una Mund nl li.'llani ler anjr raaa Ibat ft

faila Ineiln. 81 d for 111 nf laatluiniilala. Ad
drv, r J M'MtV I A)., Tolrdo, U.

Col. I bf Dm :hc.
Ilall i K.uill) rtll.ari. the beat.

it. ri Ws3!1
a i.a:t. s?
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ft 011 THAT MI SICK ar
Well,"

are taa Tains a
Oeif

IM.

IHealth
UlmD-iMlli- elthnut iinr. haaltv blood. Part--
Had aud vitallu-- blood laaull Iroaa lakiaf

IHioodl's
Sarsaparilla

Tht brt-- ln laii Tru Blood Pnrltrv.

Hood' Pills I t tha liver and bowala

MAILED FREE "1."pacaVrlca I.lat of
HOU8CHOLD COOPS. ITO.

Tli la circular la laaurd lha of
enniiirr riifuimrrt wbnranuni avail tbamaal res
of our I'any hi.nl aalea, rend na your

You flu J both oo1and prrear1bL
W ll.l. A CO.,

SIS IJ0 Market limit rranolico. Cal.

r

UDO UIMCinuU'C 6QOTMIHO
IlinO. IIIIIOLUII o bvnup

nm run nua Tsavuma
raraalakraJIOraawtela. SS CM a a. Ml

AmerlcanType Founders Co.

Electrotyptn
Stertotypen.

Car. laaoad and Stark ate., rertlaad, Or.

SURE CURE for PILES
DS1. VlLI KtMIOV. Julua.
to. ViMeuuaraau. itOSSaa. fSU Pa.

This

is the

very best
Smoking

Tobacco

made.

Blackwell's Genuine

BULL DURHAM
You will And one eoupna laald sack I ounoe ba and two eoupoaa each 4 suao bag.

Bur a bag. read tbe coupoa and aa bow Io sat our thara of Uu.ouo la araaala.

A Perfect Food
That Is what Baron von Llebig said
of good chocolate. All of Walter
Baker & Co.'s Cocoas and Choco-

lates arc good, the best, in fact.

Walter Baker Co Ltd Dorchester, Mass. j

31 "The North Pole made use of at last."

I1' J

Always at the front and wherever
"BATTLE AX" goes is the S
biggest thing in sight. It is
markable for its fine flavor and quality $

for its low price. A JO cent piece

it of "BATTLE AX" is almost
twice large a 10 cent piece of

any other equally good tobacco.

ft
PirXllYErt PILLS

Owe aaa.
Oea lor a Doe.tis tttiHIMiMIM, aaaa
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